
RURAL CARRIERS TO MEET.

Important Meeting in Court House 011
May 30.Oiliccrs to Be Elected

B and Road Question Discussed.
J lie rural letter carriers of Dhis

county are hereby notified tJiat thereI will be a meeting of the county asso-'
J ciation at the court house on May 30.!

This is an important meeting andall the carriers should by all means
attend. Among the business to be!
transacted will be the election of of-Jfleers for the ensuing year and also
tho election of dolegates to the State
convention, which meets this year at
Aiken.

j- The object of this call to the cardorsis two-fold; 1st, to get the membersof the association together for
the purpose of transacting the regularbusiness of the association, and 2nd,
to extoud a call to all rural carriers
in the county, whether members of
the association or not, for the purposeof discussing the road question. Fn
other words, as soon as the business
of the association is finished, which
will not require more than twentyminutes. |,he association will be adjoinned and the carriers present will
organize themselves into a good roads
convention.

I >ro|her carriers, it is imperativethai yon attend this mooting. Your)
attendance is positively a matter of

a personal interest to yon and to the
r people whom you servo, for this rea3son: There will he, in all probability,l a resolution olVered something like

this: " Kcsolvcd 1st, That this eonvonItion take note and intake a record of
f all absent carriers; 2nd, That the a:>isence of any carrier shall be con-1| struod as indicating that his roads!
\ nrc in perfect condition; 3rd, That

this convention furnish !he county
j) supervisor a list of the absent caritiers and urge him during the coming

fall and winter to give his entire attentionto the roads and communities
represented by carriers present."
Now it is not the intention of this

\ resolution to coerce your attendance,
| but it is simply taking a common
I sense view of the situation, viz.. if
t you wish to have the condition of

your roads improved you will come
and assist in this movement : if your'' roads are good enough for you l^ten

1 we may not expect to have you with
us and you may not expect any work
011 your roads.

1 1 he rural carriers can do more to
I extend and promote the agitation of

the good roads question than any otherclass of men in the county; then
why throw away our opportunity?
Let 11s get together and show a unitedfront and a determination to overthrowthe present system of road
working and establish a new and
more perfect system. Let's overthrowthe antiquated and pernicious
system that depends entirely upon a

contemptible and slavish servitude
tor the maintenance of the public
highways and establish a system
which will require tlie millions of taxableproperty in this county to bear
its pro rata share of the burden.
Come t,o the meeting on the 30th.

1. I). Smith.
W. (I. Peterson. President.

Secretary.

Excelsior Union.
Excelsior union will meet 011 Thursdayuight. May I I, at early candle

light. All members are requested to
be present.

I no. M. Sciiumperl.
President.

NOTICE.
i All executors, adminisi rators and
| other fiduciaries of any estate reII< maining in their care or custory are

i | urgently requested to make their anIkfr;A: nual return on such estate, of the re^cepits and expenditures 1!k> preceding
calendar year, as required by law, beforethe first day of July of each

Frank M. Schumperf.W May 11. 100S. ,1. |\ X. ('.
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Begins Wedi
4 DAYS 13th

A tremendous bargain purchase of t

cast" oart of our earnings among the

When the English Admiral asked Paul

him, surrender, the devil! why, 1 haver

pie of this town and county s'ain'i: in it

future. This is the best bargain news

share in this offering.

Terrific Wash Goods Reduction.
Thousands of yards bought at a fraction of their i

value thrown on the bargain counter at figures that jwill give you two or three yards lor the usual price of
'one. Von never bought goods as low in a'l your life.
j All standard 36 in Percales, worth and sells at 15c, j
all piled on a bargain table at 9c yd.

j All stand rd Dress (.inghains, worth 10 and i2'Jc,
'all piled 011 a big bargain table for the big four days'
sale at 8 j/jc yd.
One case 36 in white figured Madras, the 15c kind,

at yl-jc yd.
One case 40 in white Lawn, 2 to 10 yd lengths, the

15c kind, at 7)->c yd.
One case 40 in white Ivawn, full pieces, the 20c kind,

cut to 12^2c yd.
Beautiful white Persian Lawn, the 15c kind, big

four days' sale 9c yd.
Beautiful white Persian Lawn, the 20c kind, for

the big four days sale 15c yd.
40 in white Persian Lawn, the 25c kind, special for

the big sale 19c yd.
I'm not bursted, I have always PAID a hundred

cents on the dollar.

20 and 25c Embroideries at 10c Yard.
All actual 20 and 25c values. That's what they're

worth, but for a big four days store crowdingsensation, an.I f>>r a sale that you will talk about
for a month to come, we offer the entire lot at onlythe yard icc.

Keep an Eye on Mimnaugh. Greate
Cash buying and cash selling enables Newber

us to quote prices that no other concern 300 Men'}
. 1 . to $20.00, a111 town dare quote. *

. 1
patterns andAll standard Calicoes, other stores' Notk.T

price 8c, Mhnnangh's price 5c. that a NcwIj
..., , lcss than $136 111 Sea Island, other stores price

8J^c, Mininaugii's price 5c yd.
36 in Bleaching, the other stores' All standa

... . , ,,, , blues, graysprice ioc, Mimnaugh s price 6/.c yd. American Hi\VThite I/iwii, the other stores' price is | the price all
10c, Miinnaugh's price 7/a'c yd. ^or

at 5c yard.40 in white Lawn, the other stores'
price is 15c, Miinnaugh's price 9c yd. 11163.1 i

Ladies' Stockings, black and tan, the I2 do/.. I
other stores' price loe, Miinnaugh's the best $1
price 5cpair. offered, in 1
COMli KVKRY DAY, cveryllm,,; just fa? Uw'cnUr

as represented. ' COMIC KVKRY DAY. offer of the

j! Where the Bargain Banner t inkIS First Unfurled. JL w
. -J

t

nesduy Morning (
i, 14th, 15th, 1'
housands of dollars worth of goods at 50c

generous working people who have so nc

Jones if he was ready to surrender, that f

l't begun to fight. What Mirnnaugh has c

a little bit" as compared with the way we £

in months, a sale so great that hundred:

Mimnaugli Leads in Stylish Millinery.

'"?,.//// :/'X
More Millinery here to select from than all the

Millinery shops in town combined Kvory Hal in the
house marked down. A big shipment of Millinery
scooped in at 50c. on the dollar. New arrivals daily.
No trouble to show goods. COMIC.

Gauze Vests at 5c Each.
200 do/. full size and tape neck and arm holes, full

bleached, a big 10c seller, limited 5 Vests to each
buyer at 5c. each

d Sale.Sreat Purchase
50c. and $1.00 on every pair bought here, in aclclil
ds ever made to sell at $2.00 and $2.50, all new

cuts, many with ribbon ties, blacks and tans, sin
I widths, every pair guaranteed. Your choice at or

men's $1.50 Oxfords at 98c P
g styles, lace or blucher cut, tans or blacks, the b
Your choice for 98c pr. To be sure of your size

:st Clothing Values Imported Panama Hats
ry Has Ever Seen, They arc regularly priced
; vSuits, worth from $15.00 stores at $5.00 an<l $6.00, and
II sizes, vei\ latest spring 11 ic* money, but this big store >styles, sale price $10.00
here is not a suit in this lot at <IrV Kr<»>ds store prices, we s

terry merchant can buy for for ^6.50 value.
1.00.

., , , . ,.. . r\ on (1 better hurry up iflins in Domestics. J to save half your money.

Ribt)on Sale at 1-3 and I-:
lifting Prints, you all know Here's how the reductions n
over town is 7 x/>q and S'-ic, , , , ,four days sale your choice I housamls and thousands of

Ribbon, worth 15c, cut to onlj
Q 1a 1*r* Parn-'iine Thousands and thousands <

iJOu OlVll L Ddl^dlllo# Ribbon worth 20c, cut to only
adies' White Duck »Skirts, Thousands and thousands oi
.50 and $2.00 Skirt ever Ribbon worth 20c, cut to 10c yfact the inakii.K ami trim- Koire worth more than we ask , . ,

'

..

e skirt. It's the best Skirt ontheways.de. Come direct,
season, at only (>Sc. thing at a slashing reduc;ion in
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it 9 O'clock
6th, 4 DAYS
on the dollar. We intend to "broad>blysustained us in our ambition,

iery lion of the sea roared back at

lone in the past for the working peoiregoing to "ring 'em up" in the
3 will be crowding the counters to

Here's a Pointer.
Kverv yard of Mark and eohned I >ress (>oods, cvorv

yard of Silk niarke I down for 1 he hie; four days salt.'.
A big lot of colored Silks, worth |<i, '> > and S«>e yd,

all marked down for the hie, four days sale to one price,
the v<l 29c.

3<> in blaek Taffeta Silk, so'd all over town at Sf.oo
the yard, yon ean hay it d urine; the hie, silc at Mini
naugh's for c yd.

11" you want a lilaek Skirt or Silk Waist now is
your chance.
Mimuaugh does not follow the leaders, hnt we lead

the followers.

366 Pairs Men's Pants.
One lot regular $5.00 Pants at $2.98; one U>t f.\.oo

Pants at $2 48; one lot of $3.50 Pants at $1.98; a big
lot of f>2.50, $3.00 and some $3.50 Pants at$i .48 pair.

Note when we say $3 50 Pants at $1.48 pair that'
exactly what we mean.

25 do/.. Men's Wash Ties, white and fancy, each ioe

50 do/.. Men's 50c Silk Ties to ^o Saturday ant
four days at ujc each.

25 do/.. Hoys' 50c Pants, si/.es .j to 15, at only 25c pr.

Colord Lawn at 2 i=2c Yard.
If you will huy live dollars or more merchandise in

any department we will give you 12 \ds, one dress, of
Colored I,awn at only the yd 2'jC.

[ion you secure

spring styles in
le or ex ten sion

$2.98. Extraordinary farasol Sale.
in other 200 line Parasols with natural or inireworth ^a'(' handles, the N<>c kind, at 49c each.

.(>Hs ji-.ts 200 line Pa-asols with natural or inlaidhandles, the $1.2s kind, at 70c each,av S2 08
100 line Parasols, with natural or inlaidhandles, t he $1.50 kind, at 98c each,

you want 50 line Parasols with natural or inlaid
handles the &:».<>(> kind, at £1.39.

L Price Pnrasols marked dowr

Cut Price Shirt Waist Sale.
' 1'>c: >(1- All >1.25 and $1.50 Ladies' White
^ -v<'s I/iwn Shirt Waists, choice 98c.
1 2 y>c yd. ;\|] £2.oo and $2.50 Ladies' Whiteyards of Lawn Shirt Waists, choice $1.49.

" All $3.50 and $4. Ho Ladies Ivcura and
:m t stop While Nett Waists $2.49.Ivvery- He here early if you want the best,

l)r'(,c'. some $5.00 wants in the lot.
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vCr;>. The iV.% Store where Mininau^hsells it for less.


